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The last year's squad will be returning. Among them are multi-event competitors Andy Ugrov '95 in the jumps, Robinson in the pole vault and hurdles, and Ethan Crain '95 in the middle distance and distance events. The team has many other stars to lead a hand, and hopes that the need for depth in the throwing and horizontal jump events will be filled by incoming freshmen.

Similar to the indoor track team, outdoor track's goals are to go through the season undefeated and win the New England Division III Championships.

Women's Outdoor Track

Captains: Gabrielle Donovan '94, Jason Zhu '95
Coach: Pat Milangelo

Pistol

Captains: Antony Donovan '94, Matt Binnard '95

Women's Indoor Track

Captains: Gwen Crevecent '96, James Allbee '94

The softball team had one of its most successful seasons this past year, finishing with a season-high 550 record in Florida, defeated archrivals Smith College, Mount Holyoke College and Brandeis University to finish second in the New England Women's Conference.

Swing

Captain: Matt D. Trevithick '92
MVP: Trevithick
Record: 6-15

Men's Swimming

Captains: Matt Beaussembl '92, Saul Nucetelli G, Tim Salter '96

The swimming team had a successful season last year, with four men and one woman named All-Americans. Tina Grosskopf '92 was the only female All-American swimmer because of her performance in the 100-yard breaststroke. The men, James Randy '93, Chad Gumblagasson '93, Britan Meade '93, and Robert Rockwell '93, were selected because of their excellent performance in the 800- yard and 400-yard relays. The four posted an outstanding minutes, 54-16 seconds in the 800, giving them fourth place in the NCAA Division III championships. In the 400, the team's best time was 3:09.32. The team posted a slightly lower time at the nationals. Meade says the team anticipates last year's performance and is hoping to do even better this year.

"We were definitely gunning for it, we wanted to go to nationals last year, but we hope to be somewhere in the top three in the 800 this year," Meade said. Meade also said the team wanted to win the New England Division III championships this year. So far, the team is on track.

The swimmers' most notable achievement this season was the 136-101 shellacking of rival Tufts University — a team the Engineers had never beaten before.

Women's Swimming

Captains: Jennifer M. Chan '92, Patt Foo '93, and Tina Groskopf '92
MVP: Chan
Four-year letter winners: Chan and Foo
Record: 12-3

Men's Tennis

Captains: Manish Bhatia '93, Kenneth Peng '93
MVP: Peng
Four-year letter winner: Peng
Record: 12-3 (combined Fall-Spring seasons)

Bhattachia and teammate Jay Mouelhofer '94 placed third last spring in the NCAA national championship tournament. In addition, Mouelhofer and Alan Walsorjo '93 won the doubles Division III championships in Corpus Christi, Texas, last fall.

Women's Tennis

Captain: Claudia Hong '93

Men's Volleyball

Captains: Satoshi Asari G, Chris Alvarey G
MVP: Tom Klemas, Danny Alvarez G
Division III All-Star: Tom Klemas
EIVA Open All-Tournament: Danny Alvarez G
Record: 14-12

Last year's squad had a strong season despite a tough schedule. The team ended the season by beating higher-ranked Eastern Men's College, and Brandeis University -- a team the Engineers on several occasions.

The Engineers lost these players to graduation and will be looking for some strong play from former junior varsity team members, who helped win their own league's B-Flight Championship.

Women's Volleyball

Captains: Colleen Kaiser '94, Jill Kneid '94
MVP: Kaiser
New England Rookie of the Year: Kamihale Alexander '96
Record: 13-11

Women's Soccer

Captains: Brian R. Meade '93, Mari Katada '94, Poon Dhalla '95, Keidl, and Alexander to have their way with the opposing defense. Also, the serving and back-row defense improved. '96 helped propel the Engineers to victory over some of the best teams in New England, including Division II University of Lowell.

Water Polo

Captains: Chad Gumblagasson '93 and Jim Lee '93
Four-year letter winning: Joey Golds- wasser '93 and Lee
Record: 13-13

Wrestling

Captain: Matthew D. Long '92
MVP: Long
Four-year letter winner: Long
Record: 12-5